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CERTAIN
Ofthe Fringillidaeare conspicuous
examplesof birdswhose
statusin Arizona has changedwith overgrazingof the region and
consequentdecreaseof surfacewater and vegetation. The writer has
givenspecialattentionto severalof thesespecies
for the pastfew years,
and thesestudiesindicatethat nomendaturaland taxonomicadjustments are desirable

in two cases.

The authoritiesof the AmericanMuseumof Natural History, University of Arizona and Arizona State Museum, and especiallythe
United States National

Museum and the Fish and Wildlife

Service,

U.S. Dept. of the Interior, havegreatlyhelpedme in this study.
alsowish to thank Dr. L. C. Sanfordand Messrs.Lyndon L. Hargrave,
Gale Monson,and Dwain W. Warner for the privilegeof examining
specimens
in their private collections;
Major E. A. Goldmanfor help
in locating certain Mexican localities; Dr. Herbert Friedmann and
Mr. CharlesO'Brien for making certain critical American Museum
specimens
availablein Washington;and Mr. J. SouthgateY. Hoyt
for supplyingdata on the Botteri Sparrowsin the Museumof Comparative Zo61ogyat Harvard College.
BowrERi'sSPAm•ow(Aimophila botterii)
All the large,pale, pointed-winged
birdswith restrictedblack markings occurringnorth of the range of A. b. petenicaare currentlyreferred to the nominaterace. This may perhapsbe attributed largely
to the scarcityof the speciesin collectionsand the poor plumageof
most specimens
of this grass-haunting
species.It still seemsquite
impossibleto draw anyreally final conclusions,
but enoughspecimens
are available to demonstratesatisfactorilya part of the situation.
Two new racesmay now be defined,the three currentlyrecognizable
onesbeing as follows:
Aimophila botterii texana, subsp.nov.

Type.--Adultmale, U.S. National Museumno. 165,985,BiologicalSurveycollection; Brownsville,Texas, May 2, 1900;collectedby Vernon Bailey.
Subspecific
characters.--Wing
somewhatlonger than in the other racesof the

species;
grayareasof backand wingsextendedat the expense
of the brownareas,
and the latter a bit paler and perhapsredder,the colorsbeingrather paler throughout. Culmenpossiblya bit straighter.

Range.--Coastal
prairiesnearthe mouthof the Rio Grandein southeastern
Texas
and northeasternTamaulipas. Winter homeunknown.
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Birdsfrom southeastern
Tamaulipas(Tampico)showsomeapproachto texanain colorandslightlylongerwing,butspecimens
from
fartherinland (Mesade la Angostura
and Xicotencatl)
seemto be
goodbotteriiexceptperhaps
in bill size. The southernmost
specimen
whichI wouldreferto texanais fromthe coastof Tamaulipas
ten
miles south of the Rio Grande.
Aimophila botterii goldmani,subsp.nov.

Type.--Adultmale,U.S. NationalMuseumno. 157,267,
Biological
Surveycollection; Santiago,
southernNayarit,June 19, 1897;collectedby E. W. Nelsonand
E. A.

Goldman.

Subspecificcharacters.--Similarto d. b. botterii, but smaller, with more curved

and usuallyshorterculmen;flanksdarkerbuffy brownor gray-brown,
and chestband alsodarker. From the more remotepetenicait differsprimarily in paler
upper parts with reducedblack areas.
Birds from southernNayarit are mosttypical,and differ from botterii further in
the extensionof the chestnutof the upper parts over the edgingsof tertials and
inner secondaries,
greaterwing-coverts,
and upper tail-coverts.
Range.--SouthernSinaloa to southernNayarit, at least. Winter home unknown,
but perhaps resident where found.

All the specimensexaminedwere taken by Nelson and Goldman
in 1897. Localitiesare: Santiago(2 •, 1 • June 19-21), RosaMorada
(2 •, June22), and Acaponeta,Nayarit (1 •, June 29), and Rosario,
Sinaloa (1 •, July 13).
It is perhapssurprisingthat the type of mexicana,taken in June,
1863,in the mountainsof Colima, showsno approachwhateverto
the Nayarit race.
Aimophila botterii botterii (Sclater)
Zonotrichia botterii Sclater, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1857:214 (near Orizaba,
Vera Cruz).
CoturniculusmexicanasLawrence,Ann. Lyc. Nat. Hist. New York, 8: 474, 18•7
(mountainsof Colima).
Peucaeaaestivalisvat. arizonaeRidgway,Amer. Naturalist,7: õ15, 1875 (Nogales,
"Sonora").

This race is placedlast becauseit is the mostdifficultto interpret.
It may be expectedto intergradewith all of the others. Skinsfrom
Palenque, Chiapas, are petenica, as has been previouslyrecorded
(Ridgway,U.S. Nat. Mus. Bull. 50, pt. 1: 260, 1901), while others
from SanVicente (especially)
and Ocozucuantla
approachthat race.
Two March birds from San Bartolome are also rather dark, but this

is perhapsdue to the freshnessof their plumage. Skins from the
valley of Jiquipilas, Ocuilapa, and Tuxtla Gutierrez are botterii,
thoughslightlysmallerand darker than birds from Atlixco, Puebla,
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and San Nicolas, valley of Mexico, which two localitiesare presumably representativeof true botterii.
These reddish birds extend

north

in the east-coast district

to south-

ern Tamaulipas, as previouslymentioned. Farther west, specimens
from Colotlan, extreme northern Jalisco, and Plateado, Zacatecas,
are badly worn but differ in having the culmen a bit more abruptly
decurvedat tip and the chestnutupper parts largely replacedby a
gray and white pattern. Were they in better plumage,more satisfactory comparisoncould be made. A young female from Villar,
SanLuis Potosi,Sept.23, is very dark, slatygrayon back and on bend
of wing, with the browns not only reduced in extent but also dark
and gray (lessreddish);brownsare evident only on nape and wings,
but the post-juvenalmolt is not yet complete. The buff and yellow
tingesof typicalbotteriijuvenilesare practicallyabsent. The remiges
are edged externally with dark grayishbrown instead of buff and
tippedwith smallgrayish,insteadof conspicuous
whitish,edges. This
strikinglydistinctbird probablyrepresentsthe samerace as the worn
Colotlan adults. Skins from Guanajuato and "Eup•itaro" approach
this type, which should perhapsbear the name Aimophila botterii
mexicana, although without more truly comparable material this
point cannotbe settled.
North of the above-mentioned localities, ! know of no record what-

ever of any form of botterii for the north-centralplateau,lying between

the Sierra

Madre

Oriental

and

the Sierra

Madre

Occidental.

To the west, however,someform occursin southernSonora (van
Rossem,Trans. San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist., 6: 300, 1931; Guirocoba,
May), and the species
haslong beenknown from the Arizona-Sonora
border, from the Altar Valley (Stephens,Auk, 2: 226, 1885)eastward.
The Arizona birds should probably be called Aimophila botterii
arizonae,as they differ from true botterii in paler head and paler,
duller chestnutbacks. Juvenilesdiffer from botterii in much the
same way--paler above and on wing-coverts,broader pale featheredgings (especiallyon crown and tertials), and often less yellow
suffusion

on the head.

It shouldbe pointedout that the winter rangesof the variousraces
remain to be worked out. Practicallyall the recordsfall between
the beginningof May and earlyOctober. A specimen
from Tampico
in the AmericanMuseumof Natural History is dated "Mar., 1888,"
but itswornplumageindicatesMay asa morelikely dateof collection.
Asidefrom this, ! know of no March specimens
from north of Cuernavaca, Morelos,where a female (Sanfordcoll.) was taken March 19,
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1908, and three males (Sanford coll. and Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.) Apr.
6-27, 1908. Mr. Hoyt informs me that two femalesin the Museum
of ComparativeZo61ogywere taken at Chilpancingo,Guerrero, on
Feb. 21 and Mar. 4, 1932. The earliestChiapasbirdsin the Biological
Surveycollectionare from San Bartolome,Mar. 24, 1904 (1 $, 1 • ),
and San Vicente, Apr. 16-20, 1904 (3 $ ). Since the bird appearsto
be sucha late migrant, theseMarch recordsprobablyindicatewintering localities.
The attached table of measurements shows that in texana, even in

May birdswhosetails are not badly worn, the wing is distinctlylonger
than the tail. While perhapsnot quite so long, proportionately,as
in "Plagiospiza"superciliosa,
it still bridgesfairly well the differences
claimed by Ridgway (Auk, 15: 224, 1898). When the American
Fringillidae receivea genericrevision,I believesuperciliosawill fall
close to the "Peucaea"

Com, a•iv•:

series.

M•:aSUR•:•N•S o• Aimophila botterii

Wing
4
3
6
I
5
I
5
3
I
5
1

c• texana
65.3-68.2 mm.
9 texana
65.0 69.4
c• goldmani
59.3-61.6
9 goldmani
57.7
c• botterii(Arizona)
60.5-65.8
9 botterii (Arizona)
64.6
c• hotterri(Puebla, June and July) 62.2-67.0
c• botterii(Morelos, April)
63.1-64.2
9 botter,i (Morelos, March)
62.6
c• botte•ii(Chiapas,May and March)61.2-62.0
9 botterii (Chiapas, March)
59.3

(av.)

Tail

(66.9) 61.6-66.0 min.
(67.2) 63.6-66.6
(60.7) 59.5-62.8
58.9
(63.4) 62.1-67.8
67.5
(64.3) 63.8-71.3
(63.8) 63.7-64.8
65.0
(61.6) 62.7-65.8
61.5

(av.)
(64.1)
(65.2)
(61.2)

(64.5)
(66.3)
(64.1)

(64.2)

SoNgS•'ARROW
(Melospizamelodia)
The Song Sparrowsbreeding from the central Rocky Mountains
southto Sonoraare currentlysupposedto belongto two races;a dark,
northern fallax and a pale, southernsaltonis. Both taxonomyand
nomenclature,however,seem to need adjustment.
The oldest name available for any SongSparrowof this region is
Zonotrichiafallax Baird, 1854. This was basedon a January bird
from "PuebloCreek" (now Walnut Creek),north of Prescott,Arizona.
In 1884,Henshawseparatedthe Rocky Mountain race from that of
Tucson, stating that "the type of fallax is from Tucson, and... representsthe fall plumageof" the local breedingrace. The name fallax
was thereforeapplied to the desertrace until Grinnell, in 1909,called
the type "a migratorysongsparrow,probablybreedingin somepart
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of the elevatedGreat Basin tract to the northward";he accordingly
separatedthe birds of southeasternCalifornia.
The A. O. U. Committeeon Nomenclaturethereupon (seeAllen,
Auk, 26: 321-322, 1909) consideredthe caseand refusedto recognize
saltonis,thoughadmittingthat "the typeof fallax... provesnot to be
quite typical as to locality,being a winter specimenand a migrant."
They considered
that "thereis not room nor goodreasonfor admitting
two forms of the pallid phaseof the SongSparrow,"though "saltonis
mayperhapsbe regardedas [its] extrememanifestation." Soon,however, Oberholser (Proc. Biol. Soc.Wash., 24: 252, 1911) and Grinnell
(Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., 12: 174, 1914) applied the name fallax to
the Rocky Mountain race, and it is so applied today.
In 1929,Swarth (Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., (4) 18: 328) pointed out
that

southeastern

Arizona

birds are darker

than

true saltonis.

In

1931, van Rossem (Trans. San Diego Soc.Nat. Hist., 6: 302), while
confirmingSwarth'sobservation,consideredthe two populationsnot
distinct enough for racial separation,remarking especiallythat a
Hermosillo,Sonora,bird taken May 7, 1892,"is aspale asall but the
very palestColoradoRiver saltonis."
The presentwriter finds the differencespointed out by Swarth to
be entirely constantwhen only fully comparablematerial in satisfactory plumageis compared. Specimenstaken in May and later must
often be identified arbitrarily by locality, but the genetic differences
are hardly affectedby this fact. I would recognizefour racesin the
areain question,asfollows:
Mountain SongSparrow,Melospizamelodla montana Henshaw

Melospiza[asciatamontanaHenshaw,Auk, 1: 224, 1884 (Fort Bridget,Wyoming).

This race requiresno discussion.
Canyon Song Sparrow,Melospizamdodia fallax (Baird)

Zonotrichia[allax Baird, Pt. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 7: 119, 1854 ("PuebloCreek"
• Walnut Creek, north of Prescott, Arizona).

The type of [allax is a good match for specimensof supposed
saltonis (BiologicalSurveycoll.) from PahranagatValley, Nevada,
andBeaverdam,
Arizona (seeFisher,N. Am. Fauna,7, p. 98-99, 1893).
It agreeswith the desertgroupof racesin extensionof reddishbrown
markingsat the expenseof black ones,but thesebrownsare much
darkerthan in the populationfoundfartherdownthe ColoradoRiver.
This is a rare and restrictedrace. In addition to the type and the
birdsrecordedby Fisher (loc.cit.), I haveseenbut onespecimen
that
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I judgeto be [allax; this is a juvenilemale (BiologicalSurveycoll.)
/rom Supai[-- Cataract]Canyon,GrandCanyonNationalPark,Arizona,June 21, 1929. It closelyresembles
juvenile montanabut has
paler, more reddishbrown stripesand streakson head, breast,and
flanks. The specimens
identifiedas[allax by Grinnell (1909)should
be reixamined; in view of Grinnell's subsequentaction, they are
probablymontana.
The typeof [allax maywell havebeenresidentwheretaken.It would
seemstrangeif a random migrant shouldprove to representsucha
smallpopulation,for there is little suitableSongSparrowcountryin
the apparentrange of [allax. Many northern Arizona streams,now
barren, probablyflowed steadilyand were borderedwith brush in
1853. Kennerly'sfew noteson Walnut Creek indicate that it may
have supporteda residentSongSparrowpopulation;perhapsit still
does,but this hasnot beenproved.
Fallax seemsa trifle larger than the more southernraces. Two
malesmeasure:wing 68.8-69.5min., tail 70.-71.5. The type (sex?)
has the wing 68.8 and tail 72.7, by my measurements
(c[. Grinnell,
1909).
TucsonSongSparrow,Melospizamelodia bendirei•subsp.nov.

Type.--Immaturemale, no. 705, collectionoœA. R. Phillips; Salt River at Tempe
Butte, Maricopa Co., Arizona, Nov. 11, 1941; collectedby Lewis D. Yaeger, and
prepared by Lyndon L. Hargrave (orig. no. H395).
Subspecific
characters.--Similar
to M. m. saltonisbut darker, richer reddishbrown
on head stripes,breast and flank streaks,and tail and wing edgingsand coverts.
Thus intermediate between[allax and saltonisin color (but not in range).
Range.--LowerSonoranZone rivers oœcentral and southeasternArizona and
northeastern

Sonora.

I proposefor this race the commonname usedin manuscripts
by
the late Herbert Brown. These birds are very constantin color in
freshplumage,and they occupya distinctfaunal area. Careful comparisonof the Hermosillospecimen
mentionedby van Rossera
shows
it to be actuallya little darkerthan averagebendfrei. Fartherwest,
specimens
from Sonoyta,
Sonora(nearthe Arizonaborder),are good
saltonis. Farther north, two males (BiologicalSurveycoll.) from Arlington,Arizona,are bendfrei,but of thesetwo the juvenileis paler
than usual,beingmuchlike a juvenilesaltonisfrom Needles,California. Intergradationmay thus be expecteda little south of Arlington,if any SongSparrowsbreedalongthat part of the Gila River.
This race may appropriatelybe dedicatedto Major CharlesE.
Bendire,whosevaluable contributionsto westernornithologybegan
in southeastern Arizona.
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DesertSongSparrow,MelospizamelodiasaltonisGrinnell
MelospizamelodiasaltonisGrinnell, Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., 5: 268, 1909 (Salton
Sea near Mecca,California).

This is the palestof all the "desert"SongSparrows. It occursas
far west as the Salton Sea region of southeasternCalifornia and in
northeastern
Baja California (Hardy River at eastbaseof Cocopah
Mts.; SaltonRiver at SevenWells and at Gardner'sLaguna). Along
the ColoradoRiver it rangesnorth at least to Needles,California,
thoughspecimens
from that localityare darkerand lessrulescent. If
SongSparrowsbreedin the deepcanyonsof the ColoradoRiver not
far above Needles,they will probably prove intermediatebetween
saltonisand)•allax. It mustbe remembered,
however,that SongSparrows are very local in distribution in the inland southwest.
Farther east,a spedmen(UniversityoœArizona)from 4 mileswest
of Alamo,Yuma Co., Arizona,is paler than comparablebendireiand
probablyrepresentssaltonis,thoughI have not yet made final comparisons. Two mid-July females (BiologicalSurveycoll.) from the
Big SandyRiver at 2000 feet altitude, MohaveCo., Arizona,are perhapsalsosaltonisbut are too worn for safeidentification.
Since this paper was written, Marshall and Behle (Condor, 44<.
122-124, 1942) have proposeda "new" race, Melospizamelodiavirginis, from the Virgin River, Utah, and PahranagatValley, Nevada;
this is, oœcourse,a synonymof M. m. )•allax,asdefinedabove.
x They
produceevidencethat )•allaxis a migratoryrace,thoughit is difficult
to believetheir implicationthat it doesnot winter north of "the
southerntip of Clark County, Nevada." Exceptionmust also be
taken to their statementthat Fairbank and Patagonia,Arizona, are

points "wherethe rangesoœthesetwo races [i.e., 'saltonis'and
')•allax'z montana] adjoin," sincemontanadoesnot breed within
morethan 150milesof eitherlocality. This erroneous
conceptdoubtlessarosefrom Swarth'sstatement(loc. cit.) that "thesetwo localities
maybe regardedasdoseto the easternlimit oœthe rangeof the sub-

species
saltonis."But no SongSparrowis knownto breedanywhere
farther east at a similar latitudel

Cornell University
Ithaca, New York
x Marshall (Condor. 44: 2SS, Sept. 25, 1942) has already announcedthe identity of "virginis"
with fallax.--El).

